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"Endorsement".r»e of the Prononu
"I."

Tbe recent remarks of the members of the

Pickens Bar In honor of the memory of the
late C. L. Hollingsworth are published in the
Pickens newspapers.
Hon. J. P. Carey made a beautiful and ap

proprlate speech upon introducing the reso

lotions of the Pickens Bar.
Quite a number of speakers followed him

and "endorsed" the remarks tbat had been so

well said.
, Tbe use of the capital "I" was another fea

ture. In a hurried glance at the speeches we

And the namber of times credited to eaclj
mnnl.ni> O CI fjlll/MXTQ.

C*0 iwitwnw.

Ĵ.P.Carey 11 times.
J. E. Bosrgs 6 "

R. T. Jaynes 13 "

Sp Judge Townsend 4 "

B. A. Morgan 16 "

Total 54 times.
No note 18 taken of the number of tlmee

that "me" and "my" are used.
When the subject of the speaker Is "I"

there certainly can be no objection to its use

and as the speeches had considerable referenceto the speakers themselves there Is nc

objection to Its use In this instance.
As we understand the meaning of the word
endoree," speakers and others may err in

the use of the word. In the case at Pick
ena It may be the speakers used It advisedly

irjiv * but we do not think so. To 'endorse'
a man or to "endorse" a paper, Is tc

assume superiority. According to oui

way of looking at the matter, nelthei
Mr. J. P. Carey's speech, nor Col. C. L. Hoi
lmgsworth's life and character needed "en'

* " nru «/»«o«lrt!1AriO OTOm.
aorsemem. xucy wmo wuo^uvuo v.*

pies, worthy to be emulated.

I' "

A Subscriber for Fifty-Five Tears.
S C" Mr. Lewis Gillespie seeds us word, that be

saw tbe first copy of tbe Abbeville Ban'
ner printed. That was lu' tbe sprlog oi
1844. Tbe press was a hand press. The first
copy was given to him, and he has been a

subscriber ever since, and today has in Me

possession a greater number of copies of the
paper than any other citizen of tbe county.
This editor will try to induce him to part
with the files for the earlier years of the exist
ence of the paper. Mr. Gillespie Is a good clt>
lzen, and has now reached bis eighty-fourth

f year. We will place his name first on tbe
"Honor Roll," and he need pay no more sub'
scrlption to tbe Press and Banner.

HE IS RISEN.

And Gladness Fills Onr Hearts.
Christians In all Lands Celebraie
the Resurrection of Onr Saviour.

" Last Sunday was Easter, and several of our
churches were beautifully decorated. Devoutcongregations assembled at the services,
which were intended to commemorate the
day. "This sacred festival has been termed
the queen of festivals; it has been observed
from the very beginning, and celebrated In
every part of the Christian world with great
solemnity and devotion."
Rev. Dr. Daniels preached from the first

eight verses of the twentieth chaptor ot St.
John, and gave a most entertaining discourse
on a subject which has been so often the
toploof pulpit utterance. He referred to the
opposition which existed in some sections to
the decoration of the bouses of worship, on
occasions like this, as being foolish, and as
the most nonsensical that bad attracted the
attention of men. Our Saviour was curled
in a garden, wbloh no doubt abounded in
flowers and presented the choicest scenes in
the living green that ever appeared to the
human eye. Flowers were the choicest and
most perfect handiwork in the great designs
of the Supreme Architect. If, therefore, our
Saviour was burled amid the living green,
and if beautiful flowers made fragant the per-
iumea air, wny uuoaia uoi we, nis numoie
children, decorate temples and bouses
erected and dedicated to the worship of tbe
Lord our Ood? Our Saviour likened himself
to tbe lily of tbe valley and tbe rose of
Sharon. Then why should we not bring tbe
purest and best of earth's creation to comxnemoratehis resurrection ?
The preacher remarked upon tbe character

of Mary Magdelene. She had been a bad woman,and bad sinued grievously. She bad offendedagainst tbe moral law and bad shockedtbe sensibilities of her sisters. For this
reason sbe was shunned by otber women.
But she bad repented and althougb she had
beoome a devout follower of our Lord, yet tbe
odor or her sins lingered about her, and sbe
regarded not tbe conventionalities of polite
sooiety. Contrary to custom, sbe went out
alone. When it was yet dark, sbe went unto
tbe sepulchre, and saw that tbe stone bad
been removed from the sepulchre of our Saviour.Sbe did this in her zeal and in her
love for her Lord, while tbe more orthodox
and more circumspect of her sisters would
bave waited for tbe coming of tbe light ol
day. Discovering that our Saviour was not
In the tomb, sbe again disregarded tbe conventionalityby which her more circumspect
sisters would have been governed. Sbe ran
to ien me uews 10 atmon feter, and to tbe
other disciples, whom she knew that Jesus
loved. »In Imitation of bis act resisting the persecutionof another woman who bad grievouslysinned, and in keeping with tbo character 01
oar Saviour who came to save sinners, and
not*to call the righteous to repentance, be
spoke to Mary Magdelene. In speaking thus
to her, Instead of to bis disciples, who were
present, there may be a lesson.
The preacher said that there were not as

much circumstantial evidence to prove anyother important event in the career of our
8avlour, us there was In oonnectlon with bis
resurrection. Everything goes to prove the
historic fact, that Christ rose from the dead.
"And if Christ be not raised, your faith Is

vain ; ye are yet in your sins."
The music of tbe occasion charmed and delightedall who beard it.
Miss Eva Klrby, of the Senior Class In ConverseCollege, bad been invited to oome home

and play tbe organ on that day, and tbe vo
cal and Instrumental music could not have
been better. By her talent and accomplishmentsMiss Klrby baa won distinction in col-lege, where she Is bo much beloved by classmatesand teachers. Her friends in Abbeville
are much pleased at her high stand In ConTTOKJO

THE COTTON MILL.
Notwithstanding the Had Weather

Progress Has Been Made on the
New Building.

The machinery of the Abbeville Cotton Millis constantly being brougtat to a blgber degreeof perfection in the performance of thework, for which it was intended. The outpatof the mill was larger last month thanfor any previous montb, and the cost was reduced.The indications are that tbe stock olthe mill will rate as first class. Mr. Draper,one of tbe largest stockholders In tbe mill,and an expert in mill matters was in townlast week, and we learD that be said this millis inferior to no mill in tbe country.The work of ascertaining tbe loss by the recentAre goes on, and everything points to anequitable settlement by tne Insurance people.Tbe work of putting tbe sprinkler systemin tbe warehouse baa been finished about aweek before tbe Are. It was gratifying tobear the Insurance people say that water systemsaved the warehouse and tbe cotton fromtotal destruction. '

The work of putting in tbe eleotrlo wiresfor lighting tbe mill goes on without interruption.
The additional boilers are In place, onlywaiting for a single pleoe of pipe.The work of erecting tbe new mill bouse

progresses as rapidly as possible under tbedisadvantages incident to tbe inclementweather. Tbe new mil) Is of tbe same dimensionsas tbe present mill bouse. Tbe window
and door frames are In tbe walls and one wall
has been built high enough for tbe receptionof the Jolstsjof the floor.
rreBiaeni Baney la in excellent spirits as totbe prospects of the mill. All the circumstancespoint to a successful future. And

those who have stock will hold on to It, andthose who may have expected to buy It at a
sacrifice will be disappointed.

Kodal that greatDyspepsia remedy at Milford& DuPre'e Drug store, Phone 107.
Get a package of red cedar moth killer atMllford <fc DuPre's Drug store, Phone 107.
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FILIPINOS DESEKTlNlx.

General ©tin Cable* That the InnnrirentGovernment Is in a Perilous
Condition; Ha Army Defeated,
Discouraged and Scattered.

Washington, April 3..Tho following cablegramwas received at the war department
early this morning:
Manila, April 3.. Adjutant General, Wash- T

lngton : Present Indications denotes Insurgentgovernment in perilous condition t its ,

army defeated, discouraged and scattered,
insurgents returning to their homes in cities ^

1 and villages between here and points north of
Malolos which ourreconnoltering parties have

, reached, and desire protection of Americans.
News from Vlsayan Island more encouraging .r

every day. Otis.
>

! RETURN TO THEIR HOMES.
*

AKuinaldo'ft Army Defeated, and the 0

Soldiers Are Deserting.
Manila, April 3..The natives continue re1turning to their homes. They are coming in

all along tbe American lines, ana many ui ,,
tbem, seeing the promises of good treatment
are fulfilled,are Inducing their relatives to re
turn to their homes.
Major General Elwell 8. Otis, commander

of the American military forces, has received
the following message : M
"Hearty congratulations on the most H

magniflclent victory of the army. ei

(Signed) ''Dewey.** tl
The United Statas Philippine commission,

the last member ol that body. Colonel Charles tc

Denby, former minister to China, bavinp ar- w

rived here, will discuss the situation. Tbe
commissioners are hopeful of a speedy restora- tt
tlon of peace, believing hostilities will soon be ti
confined to tbe habitual revolutionists. >*i
Brigadier General H. G, Otis sails for home ec

on board tbe United States transport to
Sherman today. He eayH he believes the w

insurrection has received its death blow. w

i The Sherman will also have on board tbe ct
sons of Colonel John Hay, secretary of state,
and Senator Hale, of Maine, who have wlt> A'

1 nessed much of tbu fighting with the array, b>
and tbe bodies of Colonel Harry C. Egbert, of Jp
the 1 wenty-second Infantry, killed on March L"

2«th, and other officers, who have recently
1 fallen in battle. 111

General Wbeaton has assumed command of b<
the brigade lately commanded by General

I Otis. The Third and Twenty-second regl- H
raents in wneaionB comwauu are reiuiuiug

» to this city. ,c

ui

! CAN'T LOCATE AGDINALDO. S
di
at

The American Army Is Still Resting 01

In the Filipino Capital. °f(
New York, April 3..A dlspatca to The

Herald from Manila says:
Repeated effortH to locate the insurgent

army in front of Malolos have been unsuccess- 8i(

ful and our forces are, therefore, still resting m

in the former Filipino capital. P«
The attack on the forces under General t0

Hall at Marlquma, suggests that the enemy is w

concentrating In that direction. or
' Colonel Denby's arrival makes tbe early 811

Issue of tbe proclamation of the Philippine
commission probable.

pr

; MERRITT TALKS OF VICTORY. %
in

He Says the Flllpinoi* Are Whipped m

and the Fighting Will Ceawe.

New York, April 8..Major General Wesley
Merrill, in an interview last night said :
"The news from Manila is satisfactory. BO

Agulnaldo does not seem to know when be Is b
whipped. If be should be captured, he would «/
be treated as a prisoner of war. Tbere will be BD
no cruel measurers." 8e
"Do you look for prolonged fighting?"
"No. The Filipinos are not prepared ror

tbat sort of thing. We shall not have a

repetlon ofouf American Indian experiences h'
In the northwest" ££

.....
Ri

Hti

Poverty So«hnI.
Tbe ladies of the Episcopal oburob will give mi

a "Souvenir Butterfly Tea" and a "Poverty pa
Sosbul" at tbe Glen-Etbel Inn, Thursday 8'1
evening at half past eight o'clock. 861

You are asked to the ball room of the GlqnEtnelInn, Thursday evening, April sixth.
"Come in your rags, come in your taes," (

but not Id velvet gowns, or yon will be fined Hi
tbe usual sum. Read tbe program and all be
kam. an

REWLS AND BKOEBLABHUK8. lie

First. Every womin what kums must ware
a Poverty drea and apern, or somethln ekelly ha
erproprlate, an leave ber poodle dorg lo bum. dr
Second. Know gent with biled shirt and fr(]

dood koller will be aloud to kum onless be ,h,
pays a fine of five sents. Tb
Third. A kompltent komltty will intru- an

duse strangers an look after bushful fellers. m|
FINES EOR WIMMEN. J}**

« tic
Cykeknot 2sents en

KT~ 1 oant nri
iw apciu » PVU»

Kid glove 2 gents ha
Hat with flours er fathers 2 Beats mi

Earring, plane 1 sent erf
Earring, dlmon 2sents em

Trlmed apern 2eent« its
Velvet gouod lOsents
FlDger wring 8 seats
Glasses 2sents (
811k dree 5 gents
Wu I dres.. .... 3 sents ^
Ornamental balrplns 1 sent wt
Waring new dres 5 genu 0f
Brese pin 1 sent Tb

FINES FEE MEN.

Blacked butes 1 sent toi
Wotcbes not Woterbury 1 sent bl<
Chawing gum 1 sent I
Stovepipe hat 1 sent ou

stand-up koller 5 sents ar<
Patent letber shoes, plated toes 2 sents stj
Fumery lsent on
Button whole bokay -... 5 sents sal
Ulasses 2 sents
Creased trowsera 2 sents
311k ty._ 2 seme c
Making luv er fllrtin 2ients p|<
Ruset shoes 1 sent sec
Making puma 2 sents let

thi
VITTLKS. lUl

Koffy, 5 sents. Ginger Kake, 9 sents. At
Kum at kandle llgbtln an stay Ml bedtime. nn
No obstreprous er bad boys prermltted.,
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Hooked at Hod fees. ^
Hodges, 8. C., April 3,18«9.

Miss Helen Hodges gave tbe little children
of tbe Methodist Sabbath School a Easter egg (
bunt In the lawn In front of her residence tbi
last Saturday. A large number of children tin

'
were on baud end all managed to And, as an
they called them, rabbit eggs. Miss Helen 1
deserves to be complimented for tbe success ed
of ber egg bunt, and the little chaps all seem- mi
ed to enjoy it immensely. After the eggs were gli
all gathered up tbey engaged in numerous tlf
plays and games that so'lmpressed tbe little HI
folks that tney will long remember the egg
hunt at Miss Helen's.
Tbe Herman King murder case now being 1

tried at Greenwood Is all tbe talk of our city, wl
The town every day Is almost depopulated as ml
so many of our people are serving as witness- no
es and Jurors, besides a large number who go to
out of the interest and anxiety they have in Su
the case bo
Tullie Hawthorne visited bomefolks above tal

Due West last Saturday. tai
Rev. J. Peter Stokes, of Cokesbury, favored

the Methodist congregation with a most eloquentsermon last Sabbath. -iWe are sorry to learn that Ben Magill, of ^utbe '2d S. C. regiment. Just returned from weCuba, Is Id Augusta, Ga. quite sick. m£James Graham whom we reported last ouweek as suffering from a stroke of paralysis jdoes not Beem to Improve any, and gravefears are entertained concerning bis condition.
Col. McNary Cochran, of Hodges, made the

mistake of not having bis pugallstlo combat 15
at Greenwood reported by rounds. Hence 1.®1
did not get up the Interest In the "bout" that Iv1
usually attaches to buch exhibitions. *T0Ca:

m r- ha
mi

Hiirrls Lltbla Water, always fresh, at
Speed's. 16c per gallon.
Go to Milford & DuPre'swhen you want r

a nice box of stationery. c
mc

r. il- r

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS.

What "JI" See* nn«l Henr* on Ilia '

Round* About the City.
Abbeville, S. C.. April 5,1899.

GLORIOUS EASTF.R MORN.

This Easier mom a song or faith is soaping,
Lark-like on music's wines,
9 Heaven's gate, where angels are adoring,
While earth for gladness sings;
nd as the lilies round the dear Lord's altar.
Lift cups with sweets abrlm,
j hearts whose trust In Christ can never falter
Lift up their love to Him.

today, oh earth, sing with the heavenly
chorus

That death hath lost Its sting,
''bile to our gladdened eyes unfolds before us
The miracle of Spring.
fter the winter of the grave, the glory
Of Heaven's sweet spring, and then !.
h faith, llftup thine eyes! Repeat the storyChristdied, but llveth again !"

Joyous Easter-tlde gladdened our hearts
;aln In 1899 with a bright beautiful day, and
I nature seemed to rejoice with mankind In
ie glad refrain.

"The Lord Is risen Indeed ;
He lives to die no more."

As has been the custom of a long time the
eibodist church was beautifully decorated
i commemoration of this, earth's greatest
;ent. Beautiful garlands of cedar were arstlcallyarranged around the pulpit arch.
rer the choir, and about the doors, wblle fes.ourand wreaths of the same Intermingled
Ith flowers were gracefully entwined about
ie altar railing,. On the recess wall behind
ie pulpit was the grand and glorious lnscrlpon,written In bright letters of gold, "He is
sen," wblle a mound of beautlfnl lilies llftItheir snowy heads in silent praise at the
i/v» /vf ft lr» t>/*a nrnao A f otrororoan a and flna?Prn

bleb BtooS out Id bold relief against tbe
bite background. Within and around tbe
lancel were arranged potted palms, azallas,
truce pines and otber rare and beautiful
awers and decorative plants, making up a

rlgbt, beautiful picture, reminding us of tbe
ively garden of tbe East from which our
3rd arose.even amidst the sweetest flowers
wheD God tbe Father, on thit glad Easter
orn was decoratlDg, not temples made with
inds, but all nature, with tbe bursting bud,
id unfolding flower. Then wby should noi
Is oreatures bring the choicest of flowers
ltb which to decorate His ehrtbly temples
commemoration of that glad Easter morn.
Rev. J. W. Daniel's subject was od the res-rectlon,taken from 8t. John, 20th chapter,
rst eighteen verses. A large aDd attentive
mgregatlon, including many visitors from
fferent parts of the county, were present
id listened with rapt attention to the Joyistheme so naturally, graphically, and earsstlyset forth, proving beyond all doubt or
leculation that tbe body of our bles&ed Lord
id risen, as he said, and was not stolen away
r Roman soldiers.
A special song service of grand Easter mucwas prepared by tbe cbolrand rendered
ost charmingly. Miss Eva Klrby was comlmentedby being called from Spartanburg
act as organist for this special occasion,

bile tbe cuoir and congregation were bonedIn having one so gifted in music to pre3eat tbe organ.
MEMBERS OF THE CHOIR.

Mrs. J. L. McMillan and Mrs. J. C. Ellis, soano;Mrs. Klnard and Mrs. J. A. Harris,
to; Hampton Jones ana Frank Lawson,
nor; J. S. Cochran and J. M. Harden ivlsltg),bass. Miss Klrby, oreunlsi.
During the service an Easter ottering was
ade by tbe congregation.

AFTERNOON SERVICES.

A. special program was carefully prepared
id carried out by tbe Sunday school. Tbe
ng service and musio on this occasion led
Prof. J. A. Hill, ou tbe cornet, and Miss

Bkttle Jennings, organist, was especially fine
d was tbe grand feature of tbe afternoon
rvice.

TRINITY CHURCH.

Is usual tbls beautiful old cbnrcb was
ndsomely and most artistically decorated,
d appropriate services were held by tbe
>ctor Rev. Edward McCrady. Clrcumincesprevented our visiting this cburcb,
nee we cannot give a minute description of
beautiful decorations and tbe learned »eronby tbe rector. We only speak from tbe
st and sincerely hope some other pen will
re our readers a full description of Easter
rvlces at Trinity cburob.

HADDON'S SPRING OPENING.

)n Thursday and Friday of last week R M.
iddon A Co. exhibited to tbe ladles of Abvllleand surrounding country tbe largest
d most beautiful dlsplayofmllllnery.noids,silks and Batlns, with all tbe newest
d latest shades and styles In dress fabrics
er seen in upper Carolina. The large and
ndsome store room was most beautifully
aped Irom tbe celling to the counters, and
>m the froDt to tbe rear, with everything
sit would tempt the eye of their customers,
e attendance etch day was unusually large _
d their sales never better. Tbe firm were
jcb pleased and largely repaid for their unlngeffort to pleafle by tbe high apprecla>nof tbe publlo as attested by their pres- .

ce, as well as numerous ejaculations of 1G
alse. Their goods were never prettier, nor
If so cheap as they are tbls season. In the JE
lllnery department a combination of flow- i

i, plumes, laoes and ribbon prevails, and J.J
:b bat is literally a "flower-garden" within y
elf.being "fully" trimmed. Ju

MRS. TAGGART'S SPRING OPENING.

)n last Thursday and Friday Mrs. Taggart
d ber large store room neatly draped with
dutiful dress goods, trimmings and laces, M
ille ber show cases were filled with many n
tbe latest novelties In tbe line of notions. \
e millinery department, presided over by k/
ss Bernap, was Indeed a marvel of beauty,
led with flowers, plumes, ribbons and laces,
tether with bats and bonnets In lnnumera:shapes and styles. 'I
n ber dress department was displayed a ,
mber of handsome and elegantly finished Jy
ssses.cut, made and trimmed in tbe latest
'le of tbe art. Mrs. Taggart had a large
>wd each day and was well phased with her
eg. nsr guuuaare preny, Biyiisu uuu cueap.

bed letter dav in abbeville.

)n last Saturday an Immense crowd of peo5from every wbere filled our city, and all
imed on business bent. It was truly a "red re
ter day," ax some of our merchants told us
ay did the largest business since tbelr venrein tbe mercantile world. Bo mucb for
ibevllle's splendid mart In wblcb you can
d anything from a oross-eyed needle to a
am engine.

personal mention.

lev. J. L. Pressley, Rev. C. E. Todd, Capt.
cbran and Mr. M; B. Cllnkscales, of Due
est, were In tbe city last Monday.
Hr. A. F. MoCord, better known as "Bud
jCord,"of Atlanta, Is In tbe city visiting
b friends of bis boyhood. Mr. McCord Is a
ather of Mr. Wm. L, McCord, and has not
en to Abbeville In about twenty years. He
iks well and Is getting on nicely In tbe
tie City. His many friends gave him a
ast cordial greeting and were delighted to of
3 lilm once more.
tfr. R. O. McAdams was in the oily IbbI
Dnday, as happy and Jolly as ever.
Jr. J. M. Carlton and bis broiber-ln-law,
r. W. L. Birch, of the Valley town, were ou r,
biucbb iu iucuny lasi jiouuay.
kiessrs. W. L. Link, B. O. Reese and R. F. d,arris, of Link, were in the city last Friday oilegal business. Ce

HOME KR0M A FOKEION SHORE.

Captain J. L. Perrln, W. B. Goings, Charley
nk and Ben Evans, of Company H, spent .

veral days In tbe city last week, returning ir
their command (now stationed in Augu6Ga.,)on yesterday. They hope to be mus- r.
ed out of service about the last oi this 1J
3nth. gj

CHANOINO AROUND.
tfr. T. G. Perrln, formerly with A. Cohen, Is ,w with L. W. White, where he will be glad
see his friends.
Hr. Lawrence Parker, recently with L. W. h.hlte, is now with tbe new firm of Hall &
iderson, where he will give his friends a
arty welcome. *

EASTER EGG HUNT. A]
)n Saturday afternoon, at Klugh's Park,
aladlesol the Metbodlot congregation gave
b little folks a delightful time in the way of
Easier egg buut.
Che ladles of Trinity congregation delighttbeeyes and made happy tbe hearts of
my children last Monday afternoon, by
/log them an Easter egg hunt In the bean- <
uI grounds of Hon. F.B. Gary ou Magazine11. dl

BOOM FOR LEBANON.
?he Presbytery of the Presbyterian church «ei11 convene at Lebanon cburch, about Ave onles west of this city, next Friday after- 3
wu. kjv/ujo ui luc guuruueo of mis cny are
be supplied from the Presbytery on next '

nday. Tbls Is a tine neighborhood and ]tb delegates and preachers will be well ,

ten care of. Some of them will be enternedby friends In this city. *
Ca

OUR SICK FOLKS. j
)r. W. T. Penny is missed from his place of ch
slness, having been Blcfc for about two ]eks, and la still confined to bis room. His
tny friends bope be win soon be well and
t again.
Ira. W. T. McDonald is slowly improving,
t not quite so well the past few days.

DEATH.
rllss Mary Ferguson died at the home oi J1r brother, \V. P. Ferguson, In this city, last *
sdnesday afternoon. Interment took place 81
m the Presbyterian church at Upper bong _,
ne cemetery. The brother and his family
ve the sympathy of the people of this commltyIn their affliction.

Jarden hose, wire wrapped at C. P. Ham- Dr
md's. sal

. ... ( '.
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b

THE BUSINES
HI BETTER KNO'

H CONTINUE A1

ISPRINI
1 ' C1

|S Men,
||3| are just in, and
gill Having been f(
||§1 select the stock, 1

§&§ finish of our goo(

11 Pfft*rnc n-rr
IX U11 liiJl 1JLL

and
our line is better
others may price
fit and workmans
refunded.

HALL

The man with many wants firmTTsimply a slave to himself. |J|'I'|[y wants are simple-name- |/|| |
7, I want your patronage.
et me have it,' please. n

R. C. Wilson, ei
the Court £

tockholder's Meeting!TUES
Polls will

^HE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock- an"14
holders of the Abbeville Cotton Mills be eleoted.

ill be held according to by-laws at theCouft Alderman
ouse at Abbeville, S. C., on .

one from w

THURSDAY, MAY 4, be

1899. Wat
A fn II attondonrA ronnauf.P/1 In rtArsnn or *« - -

»« v.-w . mtiutiKerB
pre.eotalloo by pray. McDonald,

W. H. PARKER,
Secretary. ^

April 3,1899, tf JAME
_

.
STATEMENT - April 8,16

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers' Bank The»
Abbeville, 8. C., at close of business 31st

March, 1891). Ia tbe Mali

RESOURCES.
inns and discounts 8132,779 24
?al estate, furniture and fixtures.... 1,485 60 -A LL persi
jvenue stamps 71 7^ settle
ne from otber banks 38.169 40 claims agal
/erdrefts.. 1.278 19 properly at
isb and cash Items 11.342 35 March 25,

(185,125 50
LIABILITIES. ^

ipltal 8 75.000 00 A |*TU
irplu* 6,500 00 M U U(
dlvldlded profits. 4,798 59

Ivldends unpaid 544 80
ne otber bankB.._ 1,156 85

sposlts 97.125 76 /« i

#185,125,50 IjOIllG!3outb Carolina, )a VWUfcUl
Abbeville CouDty. (= »

[, Julias H. DuFre, Cashier, of above Darned
ink, dc solememly swear that tbe above
atement Is true to the best of ray knowledge
id belief. Julius H. DuPre, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbls 4tb
prll, 1899. J. G. Alken, N. P., S C.
Corkkct.A ttest:
WM. H. PARKER, ")
P. B. SPEED, > Directors.
AUG. W. SMITH. j /

D. II. Wltler'M LocrIn. liUlUOl
3o to D. H. Wilder when you want fresh
oceries, rice, pickets, tomatoes, corn, sarnes,salmons, crackers, oat flakes, cbocolate,
Us, haras.
totpetblng extra nice In syrups and mola69,cabbage and seed potatoes, cocanuts,
nnxes and bananas.
lu 108. good green conee ror si.
6 lbs. granulated sugar SI.
8 lbs. Y. C. sugar for Si.
2 3 lb. oans tomatoes for SI.
Special prices on kerosene oil by the barrel.
11 and see me before buying.
headquarters for all kind country produce, jy »IckenH, eggs, butter, eto.
deliver good anywhere In tlie city free. Iv JLa

A little money goes a long
ay when good taste and ,

idgment are used. My store fy,. V
ands at all times ready to
cemplify this fact. TH

R. C. Wilson. * 1

or strengthening and toning up the lungs,
. Neuffer's lung tonic is a sure remedy. For % r*«pLL»J
eat Speed's. &DuPre»fi,

4 t

/ .. p

& ANDE
aving Boui
;S FORMERLY CONDUCTED
WN AS "COHEN, -THE CLOTI
? THE SAME STAND. OUR

B MID SI
.or ii i

Boys and C
the line is the most complete ev
)rtunate enough to secure'the servi
;hat in itself will guarantee the st;
is. In

ig Goods, H
Children's Head

4-ATrno nilf trirtHn oTio11
Lllctli cvci. vyuj. muliu oiiuxjl uv

goods to you> ours shall always be
ifiip guaranteed. All goods as re]

& ANDE
CHEN'S OLD STA

'

ELECTION!
f

jECTION will be helu in m The very b
louseA>. market. A

>DAY, APRIL 11, § u<
1 ftQQ /i\AO Ji7# jg ' Bean and Pea Se

be opened from 9 o'clock A. M., Field" Bean Seed,
wk P. M. Foor Alderman are to [JX Potatoes.Peerless,
One Alderman from wardl; one The finest FLOI
from ward 2; one from ward 3; y? try a barrel. Big £

ard 4; for ibe term of two years. jf|||.
ne time and place an election will #W.D.
er Commissioner.
of Election.J. T. Parks, W. T.
John L. Clark.

JZ- ABB1VILLI
Clerk,

199.

I
. . . , _

I W. H. CUi'HKAJN,
ite of South CaiOiina, | Proprietor.

UNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
PROBATE COURT.

" °' °'joim j-sco"' imnm c i
ce to Debtors and Creditors. ll| lli|Vi|| II Jl
3dr Indebted to said estate must AiwlWifAiWI K/IJ
without delay, and those holding J
nst the estate must present them
tested to. D. S. SCOTT, ,* VH ATI
1899, tf Administrator. ili-X XJ AJ-JJ

issing **%%%%%%%%%

And out somethings, £

or sterllne si'lver d
Shirtwaists pins In \ . - jjUagrywiMKfV.
plate, or set with 1jg
stones, bracelets of m
latest paterns and or- \ _____ ___

mental Jewelry, and W Wk fYrjIj
tine hatpins, all you 4
will have to do is to ^
come to my store and \
I shall toe glad to 4 H 11 HI IT." Pfl
show you my flew Aw

i IN ABBEVI
1? WOOCIS. It THE BEST

9 5 LOWEST
5̂ PHONE, RESI

oernau, < " 5Toj

I ,
GIVE US A (

--Jeweler. If McDI
r with headache when you can get £
nous headache powder at Mllford 0
Phone 107. j

i n o it n a |
ght || I
BY A. COHEN, |i
HER," WE WILL |1
STOCK OF 11'

MB I
NG ||
Mdren & |j-j
it seen in this city. - j||f
ces of Mr. Cohen to |g||yle, correctness and \

ats. Shoes i f
-wear

' 1|
'no matter how low jgsj
lower." Quality, . jgjg ?J
presented or money |gjl|

HRSON, \
IHHiBU '|

1 Seed of All KMs. ; 1
. . - "i

est guaranteed 6EED ever sold in this ij 'f
ill kinds of papers at the low price of ^ %

? Cents per IPaper.^^ w

ed in bulk, by the pint or more. Old "Corn JK
Georgia Rattle-Snake Water Melon Seed. Irish W
Hebron, etc. Uf
JR in town.Leader and Excelsior. Come and -A
itock of goods low down. Fresh lot of HAMS. W

BARKSDALE. | |
I II* HIP!!, |
DE^LE^S IN A.G.FAULKNER, ;|

If, MB II Ml, I
L J5 ULLiJJirM Ur IVlAliliJtllAL.

_

V
* tf 'ijVj

%%%%%**<%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%VI

;p THE BEST STOCK OF |
, Coffins and Caskets; |
LLE COUNTY. WE GIVE THE t
SERVICE AND CHARGE THE i

PRICE. 5
IDECE, 70 5
RE, 26$

LL & LYON. I
">3


